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OOJtfMTJNICATIONS.
[F«* >h Horry Dinmreh ]CONWAYBORO*. 8. C.,)Hawk 9Qi 1 nan >

, .low. « )Mm. KDrroft,.My object it to eaIke attention of a (re fatrtoiit farmerI bare been recently informed by "eavbo knowe," that in aeme parte of ocDiftriet aa well aa ia Coaweyboro', tb«aoldicrV vWaa and famWiee bare beettbargud aa high ss doHec anf 8ft;ccata for one boebel of core, twentyrente for freab pork, and forty ccata papound for beeoa. Nov vby U t^|iWhile tbe poor aoldicr it away frooboot protcctiag and defending yoaibeaor aa well aa yoar earn and baooa, itU right to coaaame bit aeenty pay Cm
your benefitf l>ov't yea tbmk yoar cooscience* vouM be aaore at aaaa and yoareleap aaote pleaaaot, aboald >ou make adistinction U-twecn tbo poor aeldier andthe "Home Guards" in yoar pricra.Speak out gentleman and let yoarDietriet bear from you aa well aa

A SOLDHCH.
[For tbe llonrjr Dispatch.]CAMP . * NEAR )Gbohoktown, 8. C.t >March 10th, 1862 )I>r.ah Dispatch .My last left mc Ienjoying tbe hospitalities of my aoldicrfriends near hy, and aince then, by inri- j. i «-. '

..».un, i aire i»un4 nunj warm friend*with the principal part of the "Army of IWinyaw," many old faces greeted mehare, among them, Capt. McMillan,Capt. .Tobnaon, Capt. Hell, Lieutenant*Ford, Boston, Stackbouac and Ilarrellaon.
f 1 had the pleasure yesterday of seeingseveral fine Companies manoeuvre in''Battalion drill," and their movementsand exercisna were gone through, with
exactness, and the regular precision of"old veterans." A few months ago, andthese men were taken from the ploughhandles and their various trades and professions,and now one is struck withastonishment at their high soldierly Jbearing and profioieney. A hotter drill-ed regiasent I never saw. I have seen *
some famous and erack Regiments in ^tbo "Army of the Potomac,'* but none ^
to equal the "10th." AH praise is due &
to ibeir gallant Colonel Maniganlt, for »KhM exertions to perfeet hia Regiment; H

yet led them
is not far M

m ofu the? are

Tbs resignations of Dr«. Bonnesa and f*Cain hate been tendered.the more to 11

be regretted, since this Regiment loeee
two ablo ofteern. Dr. Cain waa ia Paris
at tbe time of the State *rreding, aod
was tben tendered a position. He left
the pursuit of his profession, in order to ,ftl
be of seraiee to his 8tete, snd eras soon <la
after appoioftd Assistant Sorgeon of this
Regiment, and an nn organisation it was
plseed in Confederate service. It now
stent herd that he and Dr. Beonaea
should be rxansined, in order to retain
their positions. In tbe same way myold friend and olaasesate, Dr. Tamipseed ,hc
was compelled to resin.
Aa far aa I ©an laorn, rerj littla fa u

Mid io tha Regiment 4mI ra-anlieting. 1 P
There cm ba no doabt, bovevir, aa to
thia, aa oar lata taiaiaaa In North Oaraliaa,and again in tha Woat, will atimnlatathane nan to raaaaia in tha aarfiec
at laaa*, till Borth Carolina ia rid of tha
praaanaa of tha Heaaiana. Bat 1 forgot Tlc*

that, tha "hattlaa of tha Sonth moat bo l'on
fought in Virginia," Brato, patriatia
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I ji IMJT alfcri n" III sona, 4«r<
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H^lBiWi rt »# * ** ft?- biwbiM **p n4 doiif," lafiliit

m barHfcn-HandU'ond *kbdoo*W
jpilnh' jfrftjiliiwnr- #"M

*.r ^ ^ni^w *

H ^^Tm^^^S^aSea* the 8o«Ui ma* be fought in VirginiaM Liquor* of mij kiad are atrietly pibibited on the Islands, and ii is amoaito aaa the buj dodges tba boys githe "oGccr of the day." One wknown lo Bf bis jng to within two ine'uf tba top, plane a oork on that, tben f
U np with molasses, another cork on tha
a Another seeds bis boot np to Town eesrthird day to bare it patched. When t*

atapped oa the wharf, the ''Captain" as!
t

ed bim what he bad in his boot, be ceo^ ly remarked that it was "the la$i.Another came on tha bharf with on" bottle of '^bomb-shell" in his band, an<9another in his pocket. c'-*gge« lag 0|
. to the Captain, he addressed him will'

It IM "

.'lornitv tJap'n.hic-*-how.hio. -dj1 d«r "Fitat nU," replied tbe Capta'u"what ia ihiaT' at tke aawio time catc.v\ ieg held (f his bottle. "Well Cap'nhie.you*ee it ia.hie.a little.hio.hie.aperita for the old 'onao to make> Camp-fir.
One pttrioiio gentleman in theac partemade a trip to Bpnooiube, North Carolina,a abort time ainee, and on bis arrivalthere, tbe ladiee met him, and bade him

return te hia home, "on tbe coast" saidthey "where yon will find the enemy.Our husbanda arc off and we don't want
you her#." The conacquen^e waa, hereturned home, and is now a prominenthigh private in the "Georgetown Homev. 1

.... iuu Know that "Buncombe"is a great resort for health. It in a greatpity but what the ladies of Georgetownand iloriy would follow the example oftheir Baicotube sisters. Bend the mento do what thej should bare djne twelvemonths nj ).

Ihive tbt-'ii from jour presence, and
cease to eouotcnaDoe any longer thev
street-corner Beau regards, and Knightsof soft pfie and sharp leasees; or youmay have a conscript brother or beau.More from another point.

Yours truly,
JO. ALFORD.JJ i jm n-iu :-Uii

Tb# Qun-fiost Fund. ,We hari received tbe folln.; »« .
- 6 "»-

,criptiona t* tho Gun-Boat Fond:
dra. 8. D. Barnbill 91.00Master Ctrino Barnbill 1.00dies Florence Barnbill 1.00 '

faster Tbemee 8. Barnbill 1.00 '

liaa Harriet L. Barnbill 1.00 1ire. J. R. Cooper 2.00laater J. M. Cooper 1.00 *

laater Olis Cooper 1 00 °

lias Cams Cooper 1 00 *

Irs. Z. W. Dnaenberrj 2.00

lissMw^an^DM^berM^^^^lOO

itb crashing efbat upon the old balks P<
the Federal navy. 8inoe her gallant I*
ploita of tbe 8th and Otb, the people »*
Norfolk breathe freer, and leas danger l''
apprehended of a visit from Burnaido. TP

Richmond Dispatch. tt(

wi
m POTOMAC VALLKY.

Matters in tbe Valley, so far as onr *u

fermatiot extends, remain in state M
o. Tbe Federals still oecupj the 00

rer portba of St- J.*. l- **. .I . n»uil IS
iere tki Yankees may get a figbt on en

>ir btndi if ibey attempt to follow tw
n. tti<

Later asoounte from Newborn bring dir
r gratifyby statement that Cot. M. C. *d<
ery an4Col. H Hoke are not killed, *'o
was repi« ted. The former was taken th«
risensr^ and the latter eeeapsd and
arrirei at Kingston. '

981s hire keen introdneed in Con* the
m providing for tbe relief of the fami- ran
of sodiere now in Confederate eer- elai

>, and who are looking for relief by tioc
dona at otherwise; also, for tbe die- mal
rge of nek end disabled soldierm. j retp

r % iTHjar*
*

* .' 4L . * I
- / " 11 m

^H|' ~> |y |BY 'II
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«h U-CVA-LCTzzz.«
jr |MtiM«U of Urn Dupttck, winU s.dus»^

l_ a»li«riiili rrfMm t« tk« ftiwn .jwrtl
Mttar. Plaaweiel »att«rf

* *^k tbs bttMwJ
I Sswdostod l»7^|J

^ 1 1UIU 1WH! "Ill lei* fr^
u»» date Ca*h will be required in ai
ro- wwrr for All advertisement!?. (
ng January 2nd, 18C2.
vs .

.

MTbs papers of tbe subscribers t<
. r>'*patrh whose subscriptions exfin
,11 with Ibis isswn, will be marked with \
j »*d ctohl To all such. nnlv /ma ..

, .J »-V »»««
oopy will be tent, unless ibsy resaw

|e their subscriptions. y
i- 19" For want of spsos we bsro beef1* obliged to postpone s comnuntestio#from Cat Island, until 1 next week.
Q »" *

9QT Rev. Z. Bnlloek will preach stBethel Cbureb on the first Sunday iaI April.
p 19- We are pleased to receive lbs
, Richmond Dispatch in exohange again,aftci an absence of many weeks.

ffir The attention of tba several pahlie Boards is invited to the Law requiringthe publication of their reports.
Joasif Adduro* has our thanks for a I

young palmetto

Che Conscription.On Thursday last, although the daywaa very rainy, a number of the citizensof the District aasembled in the CourtHouse, for the parpus* of coufawbngtogether, as to what course should be
pursued in reference to the conscriptionordered by the Governor and Council.A majority of tho assemblage appeared ito be chagrined and mortified that notwithstanding,the absence in service of
more tliau two-thirds of the arms-hearingmale population of Horry, yet in all iprobability, the District would be sab- tjeet to a draft. The contradictory, con- ofused and irreconcilable, resolutions of uthe Kxccutive Council, with the rxpla- vnations aud orders of the Adjutant (Icn iieral, had only served to create a chaos, itiu their minds, and no one seemed to pknow what course to pursue. There was tlleft thcui but one plain alternative, and tcthat wns to volunteer singly and individu- dially, for the war,.yet only eight individ iniials pursued that course. The rest of the *ii
isscmblage, appeared just as willing lo 01'iak a draft as to vnl--.. » v.*«M *v%j m u8'y» ^ j10esult of both being apparently the name, | P«nth the exception of the bounty, if j kc
here is a necessity for every man in tffcf' dr
district, to enter the service, they are su
rilling to go, yet at the same time, in poo section of the State, will there be "a
neb destitution and famine if all are beiken. There are bat few slaves in mi
lorry, and the nnmber of old men aod »(*ouths, even with the aasistanee of j|fclmcb< able to maly^^^^^k
s exposal to tnrvittion. Thep^ B
mU by the Legislature for tbeirlH
>rt, will prove to be worse than non^ litt
will be seen by advertisements in this Pri

sue that the Coucil have again modified Peirformer resolutions, and will now P««
eeive volunteers singly or in companies *nt
still the 15th of April. An attempt Y01
ill be made to organite another compe- sen
r by that time, which we hope rosyW Col
ecesafnl, for this reason alone, it a^ mis
va the District from a draft. Msow
r citixeas have joined companies n 1service for the war, aod others aft comrolling themselves for the war in ||Lelve months companies, according to
s provisions of a late Act of the ConUrateCongress, which is almost in "
ect collision with the new system 10 I
>pted by eur Executive, in th« mAn*. Mr.
a of whieh, it it very evident that ®
) Council, went off at half cock. 00 1

[q Mieeiaeippi the planters an piling V
their eottna and getting it ready for (£
faggot the uontit the enemy ad- I^ieu

tone. Tbey are aleo sending their rj
ree up tho river to work on fortifioais;and tbey any they am ready to T1
ke any ancriftoe the Government may Elisi
aire. Peel
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firxws OF THE WEEK.
I raoic TUB WEST.
kTbe Charleston 'Mercury mys: W

. jHttp Tagoe Meoaatt froaa T«no«MM^ pinr, leadiog as to fafer that thflpfcRMweats of BmII and Ila'Icck, on thJBliaid*, and of Beauregard aid Sidne,Hpoh^aen on tht other, aw rapidly ctilnl
to a crisis, and flat a groat bal

^tl> iajjaotincnt at Corinth, in the noighHhAipd of the <}rand Juuctug^^fcIK . * aaoajl I

| ^^eitiveljr, that (JnH||HKde a aaddoa circuit froralMi I"I ro', via Decatur, confronting the whoT| force of Buell that had been moved (VonT Nashville down the Tennessee river, jtucthe advance of which waa laat heard oi
at Savannah, which ia on the river,1 about fifteen to ilea from » ._ WM%.V WVMOTjl > the Mississippi line. General Bcsnreigard was, at laat accounts, at Jackaon,in Madiaou county, within eaay reach ol

t Johnson's army.
The Richmond Dispatch says that tho

news from Arkansas has only tho formof well-concocted and nicely-conccivedfabrications. We believe that our causehas been well sustained there by theable generalship of Van I>orn and Prioe;but that their combined efforts harebeen crowned with tho success which
rumor attributes to tbcm, wo think alittle doubtful.
The women of the West arc offeringtheir presvrrc kettles and other utensilsof suitable metal in response to the call |of Gen. Beauregard for bell metal for |easting.
Private letters from Nashville, Tennessee,stats that the Yankees have lost

over four hundred int*n since their occupationof that city. Tho picket duty ofthe enemy is dons by brigades; everystraggler is taken off. It is said that but Ifew sUrw ass kept opsn in the oily, andthat scarcely any ono is to be seen onthe streets..Charleston Courier.

^APTtTnF. nw tnnr-
wfl a mm iibti 1 il IV ! fcH II \ TIIRFl't I

ME.1 or TUB IIOLCOMBK I KOtO.V, ON
EDI8TO ISLAND. j '

This, we learn, was quite a daring art,
nall probability saving the captors ,heiuselv** froaa capture. Three privates (

>

f the llolcouibe Legion left early, Sat ,irday morning; and after spending the '
ibolc day and part of the night, in seek-
ig a good place, on the water, for land* r

ig, they returned to Mr. (jriiubaU's *

lace, Pint-burg, and Sunday morning n
»cy crossed over to Jehosscc, and tbcncc ^

iciIIIistanco tlicy mw something approach- j 'Jg, and secreting themselves by the jJe of the road, allowed, what turned r<
Hiit to be a buggy, with three occupants, )l(get opposite to them, when they step- *

d out pistols in hand. The chief Yan«,a Lieutenant Colonel, attempted to
aw his pistol, but was warned to desist
d to yield his weapon, the only one j /
ssessed l»y the Yankee trio.and it I
IS soon surrendered. The Yankees
iog then raptured, the gallaut captors thi
ido their horse and buggy make good;cd down to Watts' Cut, whero theyit our Jehoaseo Pickets, who^^^^g^H

la beyond the plaeo of captur^^^^W
soners are tho Lieutenant-Colonel F.
Bennett, of the Fifty-fifth Regiment T
msylvania Volunteera, First Liruten- *,Kirhy, of the Forty-seventh New gen
rk Volunteers, and a Down Faster, "".Jt aa a Government Agent to "collect whi
ton and other property," as his com

onstated..Charleston Courier. o.m
I ho
unit"he following ia the Cotton Thief's ®*»n

, , .
cowlunsaion t

vsiKi'itM U. 8. Resident Ao'T, 1 thst
Hilton Head, H. L\, Feb. 8, 1802. J j°*Benj. Wiilia. Port Rots! Uw

'' rbu.ir : Yon will proceed to North Rdia- »* i

aland, with Col. Noble, tod anoint
Iff \Gideon Reynold* end Mr. Hraiton fj

olleoting cotton and other property r**°

hat inland, and performing anch oth- Asrricet aa they may require,
ery reepeotfnllr, your ob't aerrant,
ligned) WM. II. RKYNOLDS, in >

it Col. lat Regiment H. I. Artiller,U. 8. Resident Agent. Infai
I )n> )
ladtabe ateamahip Ella Warley, abip [K

t Rooaall and achooner Sir Robert A,ware at Naaaan March fttb. Mi

i, AN XHTHSOmn) MONABCH."
St mm y

G, MARCH 27,
iatest by mail!

[FraM l« tht Antiucd PrtM.]
e Tb« Yankee* are landing wagons, bag*
(j gaga Uraina, A«., at Newborn. Deeiaiva
, battles are exported to take plaoe at
e KinsUta, N. C., and Suffolk, in a few
j days. The Yaakeaa are aaid to be going
(. book to Winchester, and Oea. Jackaon

ia permit.
The lata bottle ia Nat Mtue^n

denee^^P^Wm
| pata quite a chccHngaapeet^JI I
r future, and when the time cornea for it?
( diacloanre, will doubtless gladden the
, g public heart.

| [From the Mnv.tnnah Rrputlican.Mx.viriiis, March 19..Eight gun and' three mortar boats eommcaced an atttack
on Island No. 10 yesterday. Oar biggan sunk one boat and disabled another.Enemy retired. Nobody hurt on ourside. The island is to be held.

Mr.MVHis, March 20..The Confederateloss in killed in Arkansas was 190.All our wounded were brought away.Tho Federal loss Is 2000.
Tito Lieiitenant of the Confederatesteamer Sumter has bcea released. The JSumter is still at Gibraltar. The Fcdc- iral rebels were closely watching her.The Louisville Journal of the 11th tsays the Bill reported by the HouseCommittoc, in the Federal Congress, ,providing Territorial Governments for f

the sece^ng States, has been laid on the ,table by a decided majority.Adjutant-General States R. Gist has I J,been appointed by President Davis a eBriiradi^r-n*".". * !- ' *
D u<H<m in mc 1'roviaionalArmy of ilio Confederate State*. alThe atenm frigate "Mbin*t«nta i* at ^

anchor oaal of tho U»p Rapa, and ia not eisunk as was reported.
One More Chance Offered toKVADK THE DRAFT. [,Believing that the men of »tilnrrjr prefer volunteering to ul«ic<i drafted, the undersigned pro- «2jk i>oee> to meet all tho«e who wieh torolnnteer. at Conwayboro", on the lM Iirat Monday in April, (f'alca-day, > .o orgauiie (lie Infantry Company which wa* 'icing rai*ed when tho late order* of the J'ouncil wore published.Ity a ati>l later order the Council allow alluch Companies to elect their t.fticera and |,p(till receive them. AH persons who wiali to p(joliiulcer are requested to meet mo on the dayirut innod.organize the Company, and tlie wj,all will lie submitted fortliwilh to the Coun- pijil for a|iproval. This ia the last ehnnce left, ,|((tid it ia hoped that the men of Horry are cr,to proud to lot the blot of » .

....... ..... upon n|li>c fair name of their I fiat net.
^ulThere is no douht of I he Company hemeceived. if I can get requisite mimWr 0f (id organise on tlie day mentioned. Transirtationlo the rendexrnu» will he provided, >id each man receive $'»<> hounty as soon ax »e (to into service. 8. \\. WILL80N. p..*«"* * < >!_ .nil

ATTENTION! ,mfkl.I. persons who purpose lo claim rxomp- he ition. tinder the recent order of the deetorulive Council, are hereby notified to Conpear before the Hoard of Exemption at as in waybom', on Kriday and Saturday next,s JXt h and 29th instant a.
I. T. LF.KiSJ^

Colcnvu, C.» miici hN order to answer, in the shortest »«f
most satisfactory way, the many inquiimade in relation to the pointa most T.terally presented, the following informstia ordered lo be published:

__'he new system of military organisation by **'
ieh enrollment of all the male ciiixens of HenState, between the ages of IS and 4o, isered, will not apply to auy of the twelveHits' Itegimenis until the expiration ofir present term of service, at which time,ass they re-enliel for the war, they will be fwratilled and subjected, like other citisen«, to Iscript ton.

,II Companies of Infantry and Artillerywere formed.that is. officered ami li«vthenumber prescribed by Confederate lo h._ I , L. .1 -»
.. me miir or receiving the recent pro- |(Wir,i*iton of ihe Governor, will l»e received f',rihua organized : hut no eorupame* of u; ||0that were wot no formed »t th*t lime will pair|treceived under the lut call. I hemhe Huhjoined revolution, modifying the aj>OTelotion of the 2d M» rb infant, i* nleored to he published.
f command: X. R. GIST.

A |j. *nd Inrp. Gen. of 8. C.i»ao!ved, That the revolution of the Gov-
r nrid Council, of the -Id of March inet ,relation to the Acceptance of InfantryCaiea already formed, he eo modified aa

m the reception of Arttllery. aa well aa dVantry Cttnpaaiee. formed at the date of '

i»«i. InmaiHMi of the Govern«jc of Ihe &th To 1
nt, in relation thereto. CODS
ttract from the minute# of March 10.] lor k

f. J. MOHBH, Jn., 8eerctary. will btI paper* in the State copy once,
trch 27 4 It l»ee

L
4 _ u . > I / . . it ^
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1863. dSTo. 4.
State ofSouth Carolina.
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mm i
from planting, at 3ft ft h n, bririuutlcntpofetttM^mt^Îa large crop of grain. By so doing^^S! 3place ourselves upon the surest fonndations^^^^of independence. and pat it beyond the powerof our enemies to obtain any large eupplyof that article eo eeeential in the commerce ofmodern nations, except by tbe ordinary modeof an uninterrupted trade with an independentpeople
t'otton it an article which cornea nearer togold and silver. in the adjustment of balancmbetween nations, than any other prodnolion;because, with the exception of eoate asto transportation, it has nearly uuirersalityof demand and unirereality of value, aud is.xx perishable. Unless it can he procured bytreating thoee who produce it with equalityin their intercourse with other nations, thenwe should refuse to produce it sad determinelo destroy whet we have if necessary. Tocontrol this power effectually to our adranage,there must he concert of action, and Iearnestly entreat every patriotic man to coro>ly,for at least oue crop, with the suggestionif this proclamation.
The wealthy farmers owe it to the wives,layghtrr* end sisters of our brave soldiers inhe field to raise enough provisions not onlyor themselvos, hut to see thst there is norant around the homes of our gallsnt menrho are in active service. The enemy threatnaa large portion of the rire-growing regionf our Btate. This source of supply, whichas heretofore been so ahundsnt and so

wrnmi in our domestio economy, may beirprly diminished and this in an additionalsasou why every planter in the interiorliould enlarge lii« crop of breadstuff*. Weare all the mean* of productive supplie*if bin ourselves, and now i* the time toalargo all loose supplies so essential to theippoit of our armies, and so necessary toir permanent independence.Given under my hand and the seal of theHtate. at Columbia, this the lffth day of,March, in the year of our Lord one'-Mhousand eight hundred and aixly-two,and of the independence of the Htateof Mouth Carolina the eighty-sixth.F. W. PICKENS.*ar All papers in the Stale copy once.March 28 4 H

Military Department.
COLI'MIIIA, March 21. 1M2.WIIEKFAM the Governor and Council hareen induced to modify their action expressinresolutions adopted on the ftth instant,receiving certain volunteer Companieaih their organisation, which, though forminpart, were not complete at the dale of> Proclamation of His Excellency the Govtor;and whereaa strong appeals have been<le in behalf of other Companies not yetI, and whereas it i* found tha*. the proposediscription cannot be effected, for the want -SB» full return of the enrollment, sooner thanh'sk day of April next. Thcrsfore,tesnlvcd. That Companiea of the numberl>8 aggregate will lie received with their

upnny organiiationa, the officers beingject to the approval of the Governor ana .incil. until the Iftth day of April naxt.lesolvetl. That iailSvUust
wciTfil iwitil ih« wme dste, And Ikoja^fliriug to )> plnoed logrlhfr in
tpaiij should present loaAyM^y^flolunleAgH^^^fl

u fhl^^reP
WKI<TT^Tr^irch 20 8

dqurlerN l<4 Rrf, Pe«
Legtoa, ^

r\MP LOOK-OrT. March 10, 1R02.
IP |.y..../»« », ..... vi.vanoiu.iAV, iM«IW l« pu»chaaefor tK« C. M. nfrtic*.
WU>00 LHH. OP BACON, ami
6,0(10 LBS. OP FRKSII PORK,

» delivered al Camp l.ookOni, or a*>1 Hill, lie will pay '5)««nli per pound
won, nnd 10 cfnii per pound for pork,lecute il unntcrMM j to appeal to ike>ti*H> of ike farmer* of Horry, lo induce
lo furnieh food lo our aoldiera at Ikefair pHcea, ami for cask.

II. II. WRIGHT.
Captain P. A.. A A C. S.

let Reg. I*. D. L.rck 1A 221

WANTED
iWWk LBS. I'ORK

4,000 Lbe. Fodder
600 Huahela Corn

Se applied on NOTES ami ROOK ACTSaf Buek k Ileal y, and lleaiy TayCo.,for wkiekjke ktgkeot market prioot allowed.
BE VTY TAYLOR k CO., «12 18C1 4Ctf


